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Mother And Daughter In Chambray Wrink.e-Proo- i Finish Stays Fresh
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"
PENALIZED

NEW YORK (A. P. (Looking
over last season's statistic, offi- -i

cials of the American Hockey
League have decided that penal-- i
ties incurred by a team, affect. Jts
standing only slightly. The league
champion Providence Reds spent
509 minutes in the penalty box,
and the ttailend Washington Uons
only 14 minutes less 4J5, Pltis--1

burgh and Cleveland;- - third and
fourth in the west, had the most
and least penalty time, respec--
tively. -

there is chintz and chlnta. The. best
buy is permanent glaze chintz

'

which has a durable finish. Unhurt
by washing. Never soak this chintz.
Wash in lukewarm... water and mill)

r 1

Take Care In
Washing Blankets,
And Bedspreads

By RUTH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Aeent

Dry sunny summer weather is

the time many housewives choose
for washing blankets and bed-

spreads. When doing this job, tex-

tile specialists suggest care in

brushing up the nap or fluffy sur-
face of cotton chenille spreads
and wool blankets.

The pap on chenille spreads may
be fluffed by shaking them occa-
sionally as they dry on the line and
ruhhine brisklv with the hand or

Tl"- Jl
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a soft brush. Give them a final rubul.c"
"

J!
after they, are dry. Never use a

stiff brush because It is likely to

Prof Says

Tornado's
Paths Are
Predictable

ST LOITS tUPi A geophysioist
believes the path of a tornado can
be predicted.

Kdwaid M. Brooks, associate pro-
fessor uf geophysics at St. Louis
Uiuvti ;it claims tiiat such vlo-- i
lent windstorms travel in a cyclon- -

ic "lage from five to 12 miles
wide,

l tils caHe, Brooks says, is pre-
dictable in its movement. But tell-- :

uig in advance jusl where the fun-- !

iu I shaped clouds may dip to earth
is anotiier matter. Usually, he says,
it is impossible because the clouds

'containing the embryo tornadoes
.wander here and there within the
"cage".

So confident is Brooks of his
theory that he has set up a tornado
warning system south and west of
St Louis through the
uf about a dozen radio "hams" who
serve as observers.

Bureau Unconvinced
Brooks says his studies of fre-- j

(iient tornadoes around St. Louis
in the past two years show that
each of them was preceded by sim-

ilar disturbance from 12 to 48
hours in southwest Missouri. Okla-- i

noma or Texas.
The U, S. Weather Bureau here

says it is "interested" in Brooks'
theory but it is going to wait to be
shown.

ktls'
'Hi r: i pull out some of the chenille.

To raise the nap on wool
however, a clean, still' whisk

broom Is recommended, but theboon m-

soap or detergent, ury ip r
shade Iron on the glazed side
while still slightly damp with, &

moderate iron. There is also chintz
that is not permanently glazed. It
has a glazed finish when purchased
but when, washed this gUze dis-

appears But in time, it does have
to be washed despite the loss of
glaze, so again do not soak. Use

lukewarm water for . wash and
rinse, and mild soap or detergent.
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brushing must De none unci uie
blanket is thoroughly dry Wool is

weak when wet and must be han-

dled carefully. When dry, brushing
will not damage the blanket, and
fluffing the surface will add much
to its warmth.
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Chintz curtains can so easily
delight the eye for color that no

BABY SITTING

Any Ni(ht Jto 13

CALL S33-- R .

Brlwern 6 and 1 .M. .

BUSINESS . .WlOfBSBlONAI.
WOMEN'S CLUB
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U" one can resist them They are
washable but don't have to be
laundered often as their shiny sur-

face sheds dirt well. But here we
emphasize, read your labels, for
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The messy dress at left is made of ordinary cotton cord; the one at
right of the same fabric treated with the new superset wrinkle-resista- nt

finish stays fresh.

Dunkable Denims
luwn as in-

Forecaster Arthur Rausch says
the weather service is able to pre-
dict the movement of "conditions
favorable to the development of
tornadoes.'' But it won't go any
further than that.

No one really knows what causes
tornadoes. Rausch aid, except
that they develop within cyclonic
disturbances which accompany
cold fronts on their movements

t.

nod County.

North Cur-- ;
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dresses of pink and white candy-stripe- d

with smart slurred inserts in bodice 'Vogue p,

Mother's blouse 6690; skirt 6231; child's dress 231 7
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SALE!
154 Nationally Advertised jjj

Summer Cotton
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For a delicious punch for a warm
Jay. mix tea, pineapple juice,

orange juice and a little lemon
juice. Sweeten to taste and chill,
.lust before serving, add ginger-ale- .

The recitation of poems by the
children provided another high-
light of the meeting.

The next session will be held at
7:H() p. m. July 15.
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Ted Rogers Will
Race In Soap Box
Derby on Saturday

Ted Rogers is among those en-

tering the Soap Box Derby race in
Asheville Saturday.

Ted is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Claude Rogers, and has spent much
oi his vacation lime building his
car, which will weigh about 1 SO

pounds. Materials have cost him
about $17, he said.

The winner of the race will re-

ceive a free trip to the national
derby in Akron, Ohio, later this
month, in addition to $f0 in cash

oni the Asheville race.
Kurh entrant must build his own

car. The race is to start at one
o clock.

Beef Cattle
Discussed At
Cove Creek Meet

BY VKliA RKKVKS
Mountaineer Correspondent

A discussion of beef cattle feat-

ured the Cove Creek Community
Development meeting Friday night.

Community Chairman Vinson
Morrow talked on this enterprise,
which is one of those being pushed
in the county's Community Deve-
lopment Program.

Plans also were drawn at the
meeting for a picnic which will be
held soon.

Mrs. I). C. Davis, of the program
committee, who was in charge of

the meeting, read "David's Prayer"
and olfered the opening devotional

Court
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The following births have been
announced at the Ilaywod County
Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs .lack Price of
Spring Creek, a son, June 3(1

In, in,
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Mr and Mrs. Johnny James of
Friday and Saturday

V

Clyde, a son. July

Mr and Mrs. Hershel Talley of
Canton, a son. July 1UDSON

tele County Is Talking About Air. and Mrs. R L. Corbin of
Waynesville. Route 1. a daughter,
July 2

Mr and Mrs T W Neal of Can-

ton Route 3 a daughter, July 2

Savings of 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 the
Original Price! I

Choice OnlyOUR
Mr. and Mrs Norman Stanley of

Canton, a son. July 2

Mr. and Mrs. YY K. O'Diear of
Canton, a daughter. July 3PoisesLow1 The denim casuals above are treated with elan water-repella-

finish, so they slay clean longer, shod water and resist perspira-
tion. Pedal pusher oiiltit and sun drc--s are shown. 4"Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Sales of Can-

ton, a son. July 3

Mr. and Mrs. Cailand Barker of
Waynesville. Route 1, a daughter,
July 4

Cigaicllo production in the Uni-

ted Slates for domestic use was
up 5 3 per cent during the first
quarter of 1949 as compared to
the same period last year. Com-
mercial exports, however, were
down 411 per cent compared to
la.l year.

Farm short-ter- debts owed on

January 1, 1949, stood at about
4 9 billion dollars, compared to an
average of around three billions
during the war years. But cash,
bank deposits, and savings bonds
held by farmers are at a record
level of 20 billion dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Wyalt of
Wavnesville. a son, July 4

Misses' Sizes (1(1 to 211)

Junior Sizes (9 to 15)

Htm S.zes (M1 to 24'2)Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ewart of
Waynesville, a son. July 5

3&

- Bargains - Savings
rvpE 128 LADIES' $10.95

EETS RAINCOATS
I and 72 x 108

Now OnlywOnly

!S0$L5
Mr. and Mrs. Krwin Phillips of

Canton. Route 3, twin daughters,
July S

Tr fi f Prescription

Headquarters
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Franklin of

Clyde, a son, July 6

Chambrays, Broadcloths, Piques

Sheers, Stripes, Prints, Seersuckers

Sunbacks

All New Styles You Save In This Sale!

i i 1 1Mr. and Mrs. James Watson of

Wavnesville. a daughter. July 6

Mr. and Mrs. Howe Taylor
of Franklin, a son. July 6fLORs OF lis

Whether your doctor pre-

serves a simple headache

powder or a life-savin- g

"miracle" drug, our regis-

tered pharmacists com
Cloth 5cyo Attention

Parents
Slack's Makes a Great Purchase of These Fine Dresses

At Manufacturer's Close-Ou- t Prices . . . Just in Time

For You to Get Lots of Wear During the Hot Days

Ahead. See Them . . . Then You'll Buy Them!

ARCHD.LE

IRTS

pound it with equal care. We're completely stocked

with fresh, potent drugs . . . the best the market

affords!

RELY ON US . . . YOUR DOCTOR DOES

MAKE THIS YOUR PHARMACY

CHILDREN'S

SUN SUITS

BATHING SUITSf ani fancy

The Home Laundry and

Cleaners will give a FREE
LAUNDRY bundle picked

up and delivered to each
family announcing a birth
at the Haywood County
Hospital.

10 "-N-
OW

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED40 sCURTIp S In the event of twins thU

rift will be doubled. Call 712

for your FREE SERVICE.

Home Laundry

And Cleaners
Phone 772 --Miller St.

DRUGSTORE
Your Walgreen Agency

Waynesville, Asheville, Canton, Brevard

"Home of Better Values"


